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ABSTRACT
Nocardia is a rare opportunistic agent, which may affect immunocompromised individuals caus-
ing lung infections and exceptionally infective endocarditis (IE). There are few reports of IE caused 
by Nocardia sp., usually involving biological prostheses but rarely in natural valves. Its accurate 
microbiological identification may be hampered by the similarity with Rhodococcus equi and 
Corynebacterium spp. Here we report a case of native mitral valve IE caused by this agent in which 
the clinical absence of response to vancomycin and the suggestion of Nocardia sp. by histology point-
ed to the misdiagnosis of Corynebacterium spp. in blood cultures. The histological morphology can 
advise on the need for expansion of cultivation time and use of extra microbiological procedures that 
lead to the differential diagnosis with Corynebacterium spp. and other agents, which is essential to 
establish timely specific treatment, especially in immunocompromised patients.
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INTRODUCTION
Nocardia is a genus of the order Actino-
mycetales, which also belong to the genera 
Tsukamurella, Gordonia, Streptomyces, and 
Rhodococcus. Other closely related genera 
include Corynebacterium and Mycobacte-
rium (bacilli). Tsukamurella spp. are often 
misidentified as Rhodococcus or Corynebac-
terium spp.1,2 The acid-fast resistance stain-
ing feature is present in the genera Nocar-
dia (long filamentous bacteria with buds at 
right angles), Gordonia (coccus), Rhodococ-
cus (coryneform bacillus) and Tsukamurella 
(bacillus short to long, unbranched),2 which 
alone can generate misdiagnosis if the mor-
phological features are not considered.
Infection by Nocardia sp. usually manifests 
as acute suppurative, subacute or chronic. The 
main affected organs are the lungs, in the form 
of pneumonia with cavitation and drainage to 
the pleural space. Clinical manifestations also 
include tracheobronchitis, peritonitis, rectal 
abscess, sinusitis, mediastinitis, peritonitis, os-
teomyelitis, arthritis and rarely endocarditis, 
the latter usually associated with prior heart 
disease. The infection usually occurs in patients 
with prosthetic valve, and is very rare in native 
valves. Endocarditis by Nocardia sp. has an in-
dolent course, low level of clinical suspicion, 
and the initial empiric antibiotic therapy is of-
ten not adequate. Valve replacement and cul-
ture of the vegetation are critical to prescribe a 
powerful and adequate antibiotic regimen.3
CASE REPORT
A 36 year-old male patient submitted to 
liver transplant for alcoholic cirrhosis one 
year and four months before, with five acute 
rejection episodes and using of immunosup-
pressive drugs (cyclosporine, azathioprine, 
hydrocortisone) for five months, presented 
with malaise and fever, undergoing inves-
tigation of an unknown focus of infection. 
He had received cefaclor for ten days with 
a slight improvement, with recrudescence 
of fever after completion. A transesopha-
geal echocardiogram showed large sessile 
vegetation attached to the anterior leaflet of 
the mitral valve and had five blood cultures 
positive for Corynebacterium sp. allowing the 
diagnosis of infective endocarditis (IE). 
The patient was receiving ceftriaxone, which 
was replaced by vancomycin after blood 
culture results. He remained with fever and 
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developed heart failure with progressive dyspnea even at 
rest. Emergency surgery was indicated due to IE with pos-
sible cordal rupture. The explanted mitral valve showed 
a vegetation measuring 1.5 x 1.0 x 0.8 cm on the atrial 
aspect of the anterior leaflet and rupture of some chor-
dae tendinae (Figure 1). Histology confirmed IE with 
multiple Gram-positive and acid-fast-resistant filamen-
tous bacteria, with buds at right angles, consistent with 
Nocardia sp. (Figure 2). The patient received trimeth-
oprim-sulfamethoxazole and underwent new valve 
Figure 1: (A) Photomicrography of the mitral valve endocar-
ditis presenting with large vegetation. Numerous filamentous 
bacteria entangled at the surface (white stars) are shown in 
detail in Figure 2. The region within the square is the base of 
the vegetation which is shown under higher magnification in 
Figure 1B. (hematoxylin-eosin, original magnification x5); (B) 
Higher magnification of the tissue shown in Figure 1A. The 
vegetation is composed of fibrin and neutrophils, but there 
is already granulation tissue at the base with neoformed ves-
sels, indicating a process in chronification (hematoxylin-eo-
sin, original magnification x20).
Figure 2: (A) Numerous filamentous bacteria are identified by 
this technique of silver impregnation. The arrows indicate the 
buds at right angles, characteristic of Nocardia sp. (Grocott, 
original magnification x100oil). (B) Presence of filamentous 
bacteria partially Gram-positive (arrows) (Brown-Hopes, origi-
nal magnification x100oil). (C) Most of the numerous filamen-
tous bacteria are partially acid-fast-resistant, demonstrated 
by shining red color of the filaments, which is characteristic 
of Nocardia. Arrows indicate some of these (Ziehl-Neelsen, 
original magnification x100oil).
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replacement due to partial dehiscence of the sewing ring 
causing paravalvular regurgitation. About a month later 
he was discharged from hospital in good general condi-
tion without fever.
DISCUSSION
There are few reports of IE due to Nocardia sp. In the litera-
ture there are two recent reviews4,5 reporting nineteen cases 
of nocardial endocarditis from 1970 to 2009. To the best of 
our knowledge, until now no other additional case has been 
reported in the literature. Including the present patient, 10 
cases involved natural valves and 10 other cases involved 
prosthetic valves, with an overall lethality of 35% (7/20). 
Eight out of thirteen survivors were surgically treated and 
different antibiotics were administered. The most common 
regimen was the association of imipenem and amikacin, fol-
lowed by prolonged use of trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. 
In general, nocardial infections affect mostly patients 
with immunosuppressive conditions (HIV and organ 
transplants),3 as well as with prolonged corticotherapy.6 
Interestingly, only six out of twenty cases of nocardial 
endocarditis were clearly immunocompromised. While 
most of nocardial endocarditis patients had prior valvular 
heart disease (12/20), none of six immunosuppressed had 
cardiac predisposition for endocarditis. 
Corynebacterium sp. is recognized as an uncommon 
agent of IE, typically affecting the left heart valves of adult 
men, one-third of whom have previous valvular disease.7 
Rhodococcus equi organisms are coccobacilli that can be ar-
ranged at right angles to each other, leading to confusion 
with diphtheroid bacteria. Acid-fast-resistance and variable 
production of aerial hyphae can, in certain way, lead to con-
fusion with Nocardia. In patients with cavitated pneumonia, 
the finding of diphtheroid bacteria in sputum and other 
normal commensals can raise suspicion of R. equi as the 
causal agent. The differential diagnosis of R. equi includes 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis, other non-tuberculous myco-
bacteria, Nocardia, fungi and diphtheroid bacteria. Because 
of the nature of variable acid-fast resistance and similarity 
to M. tuberculosis, patients initially treated as tuberculosis 
have been reported.
The diagnosis is established by appropriate Nocardia 
culture from the infection site. There is still no molecular 
or serological technique available for routine use. Because 
Nocardia grows more slowly than common bacteria, micro-
biology laboratories should always be notified when there 
is clinical suspicion of nocardiosis. An alert in the case dis-
cussed here would have been that several samples of posi-
tive blood cultures reported as diphtheroid bacteria in an 
immunocompromised patient should have called the atten-
tion to the ultimate identification of the agent. The mor-
phological features described here in histological sections 
can be highly suggestive of Nocardia and thus guide the 
specific diagnosis. It should be pointed out that surgically 
removed specimens from endocarditis examined histologi-
cally can provide a quick indication of the infectious agent, 
in this case Nocardia, thus guiding therapeutics and also 
the appropriate culture time (at least 1 month to discard) to 
enable a correct diagnosis of nocardiosis. We draw attention 
to the fact that the histological indication of the agent was 
essential for adequate and timely treatment.
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